A heat exchanger is a mechanical device used for transfer of heat from one medium to another or from one fluid to other. 
I. INTRODUCTION
A heat exchanger is a device used to transfer heat between one or more fluids. The fluids may be separated by a solid wall to prevent mixing or they may be indirect contact. They are widely used in space heating, refrigeration, air conditioning, power station, chemical plants and sewage treatment. Helical coil is type of heat exchanger in which, the coil of tubes is wounded in the form of a helix is called a helical tube heat exchanger. [2] It is one of the most efficient heat exchangers.
A -THERMOPAC‖ is a heat exchanging device, which consists of two helical coil heat exchangers arranged uses liquid as a heat transfer medium to put heat energy into a process. Thermal oil, furnace oil or water are common heating mediums that are used by being heated and circulated to heat energy users within a closed loop system.
The thermal oil circulates in a coil heated by the furnace flame and its resulting combustion gases. Further it is move from low pressure network to the various heat users. On the back circuit a deaerator/expansion vessel, atmospheric or blanketed with inert gas, assure the remove of entrained air, vapour and light fractions before the thermal oil reenters the heater. Effective expansion of fluid and de-aeration systems with thermal buffer, provide long term operation of thermal system. [4] The circulating primary pump helps the flow of heat from the heater and transfers it to the desired use. Heat losses occurred to low levels of radiated heat from the well-insulated distribution pipe work. [7] The heat exchanger can be horizontal or vertical, single pass or multi-pass and any fuel can used to provide the heat from gas and oil to biomass products. Typical Specification of Thermopac is shown in Table heat transfer by conduction. [5] So, alternate materials are selected for helical coil instead of present material that will increase or decrease the heat transfer by conduction and also affect the thermal efficiency of radiant section and whole unit so alternate material ASTM A135 is selected instead of BS 3059.
In steel, different composition of the various elements such listed having different impact on the final product of the steel which defines the different grade of particular standard which having different properties.Some of the effects by various elements listed below (standard content in bracket):
1. Aluminium (0.95-1.30%): A deoxidizer. Used to limit growth of austenite grains. 2. Boron (0.001-0.003%): Boron used to be added in killed steel but needs to be added in very small quantities to provide hardening effect, small amount of boron is effective in low carbon steels, Although it is a harden ability agent that increase deformability. In steel copper is a residual agent and it provides hardening properties within improve corrosion resistance. 6. Lead: In solid steel it is insoluble within addition of lead carbon steels dispersed during pouring and improve mach inability. 7. Manganese (0.25-13%): Improves strength at higher temperatures by removing the formation of sulphides of iron, manganese enriches ductility and wear resistance. 8. Molybdenum (0.2-5.0%): It found in little quantities in stainless steels, which increases strength, at particular at high temperatures. Moreover used in austenitic steels, it protects against pitting corrosion causes by sulphur and chlorides. 9. Nickel (2-20%): Nickel mainly impacted on strength, toughness which increases resistance to corrosion additionally small amount of nickel increases toughness at low temperature. when added in small amounts at low temperature. 10. Niobium: Niobium improves tensile strength of steel additionally medium precipitation strengthening affect. 11. Nitrogen: Nitrogen improves increases yield strength and increases austenitic Stability of steel. 12. Phosphorus: Phosphorus adds strength and increases corrosion resistance and more over adding with sulphur increases machinability in low alloy steels. 13. Selenium: Improve machinability. 14. Silicon (0.2-2.0%): This metalloid improves strength, elasticity, acid resistance and results in larger grain sizes, thereby, leading to greater magnetic permeability. 15. Sulphur (0.08-0.15%): Added in small amounts, sulphur improves machinability without resulting in hot shortness. With the addition of manganese hot shortness is further reduced due to the fact that manganese sulphide has a higher melting point than iron sulphide. 16. Titanium: Carbon combines with titanium allowing chromium to resist oxidization and remain under boundaries and this occurs at 0.3-0.6 per cent titanium. 17. Tungsten: It gives increase in hardness and produce carbide which is stable, especially at high temperature. 18. Vanadium (0.15%): It also can produce carbides which are stable especially at high temperature and improves strength, as like niobium and titanium. Upgrading grain structure ductility can be withheld. 
B. BS3059 specifications:

1) Materials Details
Material details are required for transferring the heat through conduction and its properties with data of constant values are calculated by LaGrange Interpolation formula as listed in Table 9 
2) Fluid Details
After the conduction, heat is passed inside the fluid and it is heated due to convective heat transfer and for that condition, fluid should fulfil the following properties with properties mentioned for the ideal thermal fluid which is as follows: 
1) 2D Design of helical coil convective type heat exchanger in thermopac
The following design is done under AUTOCAD which shows the front, rear view and top view of heat exchanger and the other is the assembly of part of the thermopac heat exchanger. 
A. Geometry and Model
Radiant heat exchanger is built in two phases of AutoCAD and ANSYS workbench design module. 
B. Mesh
Initially, a relatively coarser mesh is generated. This mesh contained mixed shells having both triangular and quadrilateral faces at the boundaries. Later on, a fine mesh is generated. For this fine mesh, the edges and regions of high temperature and pressure gradients are finely meshed. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis on the ANSYS 15.0, results are obtained in the form of the numerical data and the various types of contours heat exchanger data from it and all the detailed results are discussed below
Mass flow rate and Total heat Transfer rate
The mass flow rate and total heat transfer rate for various conditions given in Table   ( Vectors of static temperature V. CONCULSION From the above experiment, we have concluded a list of conclusions by altering the conventional material to the new one that is ASTM A135. From the analysis we came to know that the rate of heat transfer of ASTM A135 is slightly better than the conventional material that Is BS309, although specific heat of ASTM A135 is lesser than the BS3059. Thus amount of heat required to raise temperature by one Celsius, Is Less for ASTM A135. Additional To That Fluid outlet Temperature of BS3059 is higher than compared with the ASTM A135 Which didn't affect the working condition of thermopac. The life of Helical Coil made with ASTM A135 is much more than the BS3059 because carbon percentage and manganese percentage are higher which increases the strength and fouling resistance of the coil. 
